
Junior high night schools are schools for people who could not, for several reasons, 
finish their compulsory education, or who wish to retake classes due to school refusal. 
People with foreign nationalities can also learn the necessary Japanese for studying.

What kind of place is it?

・ There is no tuition fee.
・ Class is held 5 times a week in the evening.
・ Finishing prescribed subjects will result in graduating from 

junior high.
・ In Chiba Prefecture, there are already public junior high 

night schools in Ichikawa City and Matsudo City.

A day at a Junior High Night School (example)

*Classes are taught by a licensed public junior high school teacher.
*There are also school events such as off- campus learning.

17:10  -  17:25 Arrive, prepare, announcements

17:25  -  18:05 First period

18:10  -  18:50 Second period

18:50  -  19:15 Break

19:15  -  19:55 Third period

20:00  -  20:40 Fourth period

20:40  -  20:55 Tidy up, leave school

We are gathering people’s opinions in order determine the need for a public junior high night school 
in Chiba City. We would appreciate your cooperation in answering the questionnaire on the back.
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Public Junior High
Night School Questionnaire

Please submit the questionnaire via any one of the following methods.

・Cut out the questionnaire and mail it as is

・Send the page with the questionnaire as is via fax
FA X 043- 245- 5988

Please contact this address if you have any 
questions about public junior high night 
schools.

 Your answers to the questionnaire will 
not be used for any other purpose.

Investigative Body

Contact Information

Secretariat, Chiba City Board of Education
Planning Division, Education
General Affairs Department

・You can submit your answers in Japanese or
English on the Board of Education’s homepage 
(search for the page or scan the QR code on the right).
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【 Survey Period: Thurs. August 20, 2020 - Wed. September 30, 2020 】

TEL 043-245-5908
FAX 043-245-5988
EMAIL kikaku.EDG@city.chiba.lg.jp

※Only available in Japanese

Please answer by placing a 〇 in the brackets.
① Do you think we should have a public junior high night school in Chiba City?

（  　）Yes → Proceed to ②-⑥
（  　）No → The survey ends here. Thank you.

② Why do you think there should be a public junior high night school?
（  　）I want to attend one
（  　）I have a family member/relative whom I want to make attend
（　  ）I have a friend/acquaintance whom I want to make attend
（　  ）Giving people a chance to retake classes is good
（　  ）Other ［Specify:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　］

③ Why do you want to/want that person to attend public junior high night school?
（  　）I want to/I want that person to graduate junior high
（  　）I/That person already graduated junior high, but I want to/

I want that person to retake classes
（　  ）I want to/I want that person to learn Japanese
（　  ）Other ［Specify:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　］

Please tell us about the person that wants to attend/the 
person you want to make attend public junior high night 
school.
④ Address     （  　）within Chiba City　  （  　）outside of Chiba City
⑤ Nationality（  　）Japanese   （  　）Other［Specify:　　　　　　　　 ］
⑥ Age      　（  　）15 - 19　   （  　）20 - 29　  （  　）30 - 39

（  　）40 - 49　  （  　）50 - 59　  （  　）more than 60


